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extending; a welcome to the newcomer; by gerer-
ouily giving? him financial assistance rf the need. 
arrwi i m d ^ i BO doing, td compete a work d6n* 
fty God JHtatself. The Sfe PsttJ Guild i* urgsunM 
to do the vrork of helping the convert to adjust 
himself In b i s new surroundings. Wfe ask your 
sftpprt, "atliciilarfjs in your prayor#,,w 

The eonveri-aid idea originated in London 
where an active guild has been functioning for 
many years. Impetus was given to its organiza
tion by the widespread conversion of non-Catho
lic clergymen, particularly Anglican*, to Catholic
ism. The last annual report submitted to the 
Holy Father by the London chapter showed a 
membership of 9.709 and an expenditure of about 
$53,000. 

Seventeen Anglican clergymen of the diocese 
of Nottingliam sought Catholic instruction last 
year, according to the Most Reverend John F. 
McNulty, who spoke at the December meeting 
of the Society in I^ondon. He added that they 
desired corporate reunion and wanted to be re
ceived as a body. 

The Earl of Jnddesleigh, a convert, also ad
dressed the Guild members. He said that each 
year there is a n increase in the number of Anglic
ans who desire* affiliation with the Roman Catho
lic Church. 

HOSPITAL NUNS 
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The record of the Loyola Base Hospital Unit 
which appears in the current issue of Carry On, 
tlie h8l|$ri|d organ of the Women's Overseas 
Service Efcagtae, Is one that Catholics should be 
proud to react, 

Catholics Have played a heroic part in every 
achievement of modem medicine and in <:*ery 
advance of modern nursing. Catholic hospitals 
dot the maps of every country in the tvorjd. And 
yet wis *re prone to criticfue these Lerole work
ers, erllteism too often based on la»k of kuowl 
edge. 

'The I -«yota Hase Hospital Unit," according 
to Run Mullen, author of the article, "was the 
first and only band of Sisters from the United 
States tn engage in overseas work, and was the 
first hnje hospital to be sent from the United 
States lit tiie Italian front." 

This liostpflal unit was organized by Dr. J. A. 
Dana nf New Orleans, chief surgeon of the 
Medical Depnrtmrnt of Loyola University, and 
was name*! in honor of that institution. Mrs. 
John Dibert of N'ew Orleans donated $100,000 
for its equipment, and it was through her patriot
ism and genero-uty that the Unit was sent to the 
Italian front. 

Although oreanired by a Catholic surgeon the 
Loyola llase HoipntaJ was absolutely non-sec
tarian. Its nurshiR department was gjven over 
JSo the Sister* o f Chanty, but its staff included 
doctor* and nurses of all denominations and the 
•Honor of the equipment was a nnn-Cathofic 
wwuan. The S*stcrs insisted, however, that they 
retain their rclijciniis habit, dark blue gown with 

white collar and conicttc Tim they were permit
ted, but m all othrr respect!! thev were subject 
to Red Cross rules. 

Many are the traditions of the Sisters of Chari-
tv m war work, since they were the first women 
and the first Religious of any mmmunitv to brav^F 
«M dancers arsd hardship* n< the battlefields. 

Their fnunde*"'. St Vincent de Paul, had sent 
rhem to .the battlc/i^ds of Sedan and Arras as 
far lark a« lo54 and 1655 

\i the outbreak of the world war, tlw Mother-
hn«so ,.f the .Sisters of Clarity in France nfTered 
5CXX) of its members for field work and thev 
lahored cea»t|e«sJy for the duration of the war. 

Before the Loyola Unit went overseas, the 
Italian Sisters had been carrying on a hospital in 
Vineerwa in what was originally a schoolhomc. 
Vmcemta is in tiw Province of Venice about 15 
thifc* front the firiig-lfce. Loyola Unit took this 
o«er, and later, as work increased, founded a 
second hospital3zs a former orphanage Surgical 
teams were sent>^ut from these hospitals to the 
advanced dnSssir^g sTations. 

The acliieis«fflejMi ef tfelkr^ans is one before 
whkh we carj stand i s resp«3bl-nHde. 
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AN BC-IOLSHEVIK ESCAPES . 

A farnitr amsnander of an aviation camp at 
^loscowj T^aaitwi by Bjkme, has arrived at ^tris 
after escaping through Persia. He had been im
prisoned and condemned to forced labor in Si
beria for having criticized the Soviet agrarian 
_p*8fey. 

Commandarrt Trenioe, formerly an admirer 
and in adherent of Bolshevism, recentlv published 
fas memoirs whicfi outline aO too vividly the hor
rors of the Sovie* regime. The work is the more 
in*ereaisg written as it is by a young man ei 
peSsalf origin w&o \vas still a diild at the time 
of Carism, 

The writer tells linw the religious problem is 
handled at the barracks The first concern of 
the authorities, he says, is to uproot any vestige 
of faith in the souls of recruits. Clergymen of 
all religions are represented to them as drunk
ards aM seducers who seek a livelihood byjip-
pressing the -weal: and the poor, Obscene im
ages and cancahires are used to support the oral 
instruction. 

But religion sbHl lives in Russia. Despite the 
persecution of priests and the closing of churches, 
Comniandant- Trtniiie (reports that on feast days 
one still sees the churches o i Moscow crowded 
to overflowing with people on their knees pray
ing; many of them even gathered on the steps 
outside the doors. Priests long ago had to dis
card their elericar garb* and tliey^xpose themselves 
to grave dangers while cefcbrafirig the ceremo-

^nh^oethc^Chunah: ' 
AZL^^J^-^rgPsgjIz%fp^l- Sfc•geffitisitfee'iwti*reUfi6n. feeling in Rus-

. 1 -y. 
l^iher-jBW^B the ««tement thit before h?» 

-Jftll^N^H^t-tty' uwfcp the ten&iw0j$]m in 
<iW-$»ti' "J1il» rtatement fas nhtme. fnaksed, 
tl*iwble* w » live ««Ht widely ciltuhuxd book 

#J4He A | t j . . Pri«f$ ua«f it in prcptrfng 

atm^t* m ***** *J i***® ,J»*r o^y «*«• 
' o t1» 'tUuWM *o»J the brevfcry. T&fe tnonJts 

|Kef$&t|HUres In their scriptoria, and rnedi-
tijm^ft^ritre^ttttitly, as iw Imrn frtm the 
W'St* ^Bertwrd and Tbtttwt A, Kentpis 

e oCSt Bernirtl; Imitation of Christ). The 
^'tjifitytoj^tittit was invented and when 

I #«rc rite and costly, knew the 
ret Ii«*h* liflscsilff to «ermon3. a»d from 
jf ' t te sctiMttfe; jlimfcgi. &cscoes a»d 
Ihmt Uisd the? crfuttlfes. \Vhat a compre-
i w r i S f K i l l t the Okf Tcstttamt and the 

' & « $ £ & * M L t e * MtriiManer of St. Marle'ti 
,y^k»^-^ i«5d««nlb l c t«»uiy . A* Ruildfl 
&*: <'*thf awlfi of the Church became the 

tt's Blfcle, «x*d a picture was more easily 
mVfMimirJ* (Stones of Venice). 
B0%*pS|Me» have supported the Catho-.. 
t'Tr'l^nSm; the Bible. "It fa no long-

i^1**uiT»«ys Kropiucheck,™ as the 
,i§ilf/fhc Bfihle was a. «akd 

n* and tatty. T t » mote 
'Ages, the more does this 

. I tMiP^l fb lwe jnto thia air."* 
., .,r# | W î W t̂t Dr, Cum. anthor of Turning 
ftpl' -of- Hafliih ISBitory: The re is a g6«d 
<W^of i»«iJ»^ mia^^whtniion ab6«it tBe way 

t i i ^ ( ^%^-e t e^ s* fxs r«a» .» ! !«" f |Hf is that * 
th*3e#pw**,of ^'jsxtlieWl p&mtim ms nws» 
I«lI^o|i^^pt»«t-^»«*lforij arxf alfxtsfornrirHEn 
any|yNelrm«» h* these davs; and the writers on 
othflr surfed* are so full of Setipfural allusjoti. 
tlmf }t i* evidettt their mfmls were »t«r«ted with 
S e t e r i l dlehliSn.""' ' 

< • . " • • ' • " • * . 

itdittti Gw»qlwt has proi-ed beyond question 
tUliiht mmMmsmtt Blbks m existence 
' - 'im:tt^Wm$4M* Gitlwh'c Bi tM. 

TOIhas More, «rho wrote: 
fttej^fefofc Ms CWisclif'i) 

[tfiti$&kM£--.*^4atfwsi men, translated 
e, and fey good tend godhr 0fc-de*i|^OTd-sX««h1eli, wriU an% 

l^ratii^auari was cxawkmned fey the 
^ .—~. of-Oadbrd ander ArehMsfaM AiuBaeJ 
in Woe, lioais* r» intraluml into it has fie^Heai 
i ^ e ^ Iff#dete|^hat, no tnmslaiteft shotaM fie 
n^ptff lhf "UTsajouk! have been approved try, the 
«.*1A~^ofibepiieeor by the proviiKial coiancil?* 

* Thomatt -%&*§< thas cooitrteflts o*s ttas 
r m f ' t t i p i ^ s l a w voti see rjothing 
fe. * l ^ i t i K t h e f forbidoeth the frans-

|&e:fae|^ W ^ f e e already well dme of 
^ t WydSf % day. not damneth his because 
i t ijras new, but becaase it was naught; nor pro^ 

-hiU^th-neWfto^ie JwRfe but provided* that thev 
sh i inot fee nMt^iftfiey be made amiss, tM they 
beHJK|ood exwirnatton amended.'" 

i K j ^ v W * * " ^ 0 0 of the New Testament 
- - T r w S r | , , S J S V ^ t ' ^ a ' 3 ^ ^5<*fif Tnrn^tair in 
"T50«or I p ^ n t i e reason. It was a faulty feraos-

latiojrcofflamlng'sofne 2000 mistakes, and jiur- . 
P # Jfarbluig ffifds and texts to set forth 
I ^ f & f f i P J S g P ^ W* Bishops of thcie 

^ W k 5 t > W P * * f c r & State pnUm 
eye^Ft did nor rep^ga^tfi^puf^ word bf God. 

Vn$& States.m m&m *&&$&&*** 
asfdi% rtdft»C*tS6lic, cli#ni*cn « i f ^ t f H r « i t o 
wert foixed to give u p iMf means olvIittiBteM 
beaffee; ohh^-mSstim C a f M S S f t T S 
i ts i#a*iHi6H-mert1*M|jy iftSfhe organi2afiiss.h>». 

' M v e r t aid. " '•' ^ ^ «*Y—'•' 

*lg&»»Mt P » l m s h l t "er-.s: •&• r„ 

%^J^PR^i?^!^N>«titon;ba-

g*, 'Say* Tnshatte. h)st a soldier in uhiform al-
posiEBg iie*f a- diutchleslr some itt-

,, J* report this incident against him. 
... !6r^Wsl3titld'^6ulft subj'ectliim to the 

worst m\:p£ urt|)ieasantnessi 
Jhi na'a ^%ho thoroughly loves God and his 

neighbor n the ontfy.man who will love a woman 

isysjs^ifcsrs 
ii^i*^: 

^ S l S S S i i r ^ f f l ^ ' " 1 r * ^ ' *ho loves 
frifafyv&r Ml «|J1ttVne«j1u»r-arC3irist 

to any woman— 

Diocesan Recording^ 
f*fjB»GE OP DiBCB^CY 

In answer to - tW qnestWn will 
the Legion oi Decern)' continue, 
CktholiC* in this diocese and 
throughout the country on last Sun
day pledged themselves anew to t,ie 
principles set forth in the Legrion 
of Decency's opposition to unclean 
and immoral motion pictures The 
effect upon the producers in Holly
wood will be a continued improve
ment of the films. What will be 
the effect upon those of us who 
have taken the pledge? Shall we 
concentrate our will power only up
on abstaining from motion pictures 
that are forbidden or shall we see 
in this pledge an admonition to us 
to refrain fronuall things indecent ? 
The motion pictures are not the 
only occasions for sin. Consider 
the type of literature that is now 
being: produced for loan libraries 
and the magazine stands. Suggest
ive conversation and the "smutty 
story" might well be Included In a 
pledge of decency. 

* * « 
CATHOLIC READING 

H e doesn't have time to read any
thing but the publications of his 
profession, a professional man told 
us the other day- He is a Catholic, 
haa had a Catholic education and is 
a f»thor of a family. Tho conver
sation brought out that ho was but 
very slightly informed as to what 
w a s going on in the Catholic world 
in trying to bring about a solution 
of many present day problems- He 
is undoubtedly raising his family 
properly and seeing to it that the 
children are gotting a Catholic edu
cation- He could do a better job of 
it, however, if he could manage to 
g ive a few minutes to the reading 
of Catholic publications. While his 
own professional reading Is neces

sary in his own avocation, he could 
improve aa a Catholic father by ex
posing himself to current Catho
lic thought-

• » » 

CRIME FORUM 
Poor old Uncle Sam In addition 

to b i s many other ailments result
ing from abuses during tho prohibi
tion era and from depression o f tho 
pocketbook is suffering from a ma
jor disease which is crime Disre
gard for authority has developed a 
condition that haa called for a con
sultation- Specialists have gathered 
in Washington at a Crime Forum 
which was opened by tho President 
on Monday evening It is hoped 
that success will be the outcome of 
tho consultation and that the pa
tient will g e t well-

All of which Is aji_ Introduction tn 
tho fact that there is a special in 
terost in the discussions for those 
of us in the Diocese of Rochester 
because tho Rov. Francis J Lane. 
Catholic Chaplain of the Elmira Re
formatory has accepted an invita
tion o f Attorney General Homer S 
Cumminga to take part in the 
Forum- Father Lano brings to the 
deliberations not only tho pri%'iples 
involved In correcting conditions 
that result in criiue.bu£.«. wealth oi 
experience in dealing with youth in 
the i tages when they are apt to be 
on the way to arch-criminality. Ho 
is tho author of a book, "Twelve 
Years In a Reformatory," which has 
had honorable mention by the Car
dinal Hayes Literature Committee-
Hia valuable experience will bo con
tributed to tho "consultation" and 
will servo to enlighten his hearers 
with information gained in the 
practical field of rehabilitating not 
only the youthful criminal / u t also 
the family members who often, he 
haa said, are the real instigators of 
crimes committed, by their off
spring- His message will be that 
the restoration of the ideal Chris
tian home, diacTplifl*. and devoted 
supervision of their children by re
sponsible parents and the constant 
and sincere exercise bf religious 
faith and practice are the most 
Important meant f o r restoring the 
criminal dasa fe.'alnarmal place in 
society. Let u s hopw| iat the'spirit 
of his messag* will animate the de
liberations in Wajdjhigton. With the 
Department o f WjPce proving too 
much publicised,'. Public Enemies" 
that authority^ stall exists in the 
hmd and witfcstffort being made 
among youth td bring about a re
alisation of this before cold bullets 
must be used, the beginning of con
valescent for Uncle Sam of this 
particular ailment should be in 
sight-

• » * 

MOVIE LISTS 
Each week in conformity with 

the directions of the Bishops of the 
United States, this newspaper runs 
a list o f motion pictures prepared 
by the Chicago Council, Legion at 
Decency and released by the 
Queenfs Work, Sodality Service. 
This is run under the heading "A 
Moral Estimate o f Motion F i e 
hires." Obviously i f is not possible 
to include all current motion pic
tures in a list of this kind published 
each week- tSfe suggest that the l ist 
as . it appears* be cut gut a'nd filed*. 
In this way can baf-£a«l for ready 
reference t'completed record of the 
stand taken b y thecjLiegion of De

cency on p^tures a*f»they are te> 
leased.' -<! • 

* » * •• 
A GOOD OEED 

Knights of Columbus in Roches
ter will furnish automobiles On Dec* 
19 to transport aged people from 
tho several homes for the a n d t o 
Washington Junior High School for 
* conrtesy party W d u c t a d by the 
students. It i s MI act that entails 
soma sacrifice on tfcar jpat* t>f tire 
JchigKt* lit giving u p t«*i and the 
tiie of their cars. However, they 

* * < - - - , „ •% • ••%**** .-n*? •. 
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T H E L I B R A R Y 

S I G N P O S T 
The Catholic Evidence Library 

will be dosed on Monday a n d Tues
day. December 24th and 25th, as 
also Oil Monday and Tuesday, De
cember 31st and January 1st 

• • • 
The ancient Trojan's f ear of tho 

Greeks bearing gifts is not a mere 
bygone It exists today in the heart 
of every harassed Smith and Jones 
who wonders how much trotting 
nbout he .will have to do after 
Christmas to exchange useless or 
oversized gifts From unwitting 
friends, good I-ord. deliver us1 

• • * 
A book can be the worst kind 

of gift Or again it can be the best 
kind of gift- That all depends upon 
the person you are trying t o please-
You are lucky if you have friends 
who would sooner eat a book than a 
beefsteak- It not only solves your 
gift problem neatly, but also as
sures yon that you are giving a 
pleasure such as no other kind o f 
gift can presume to give 

• • * 
But it isn't every kind o f book 

that pleases A book o n hardy 
perennials that would bore your 
cousin Alice to tears will g i v e your 
Aunt Eupbemia hours of blissful 
contentment; whereas Aunt Euphe-
mia might be quite bewildered at. 
the antics of a novel t h a t takes 
cousin Alice to a new wonderland-
If, as Shakespeare assures a s , "bor
rowing dulls the edge of husban
dry," it is equally true that a well-
chosen book can sharpen t h e edge 
of friendship And there, presto: 
we've jumped right into the middle 
of the difficulty that bothers so 

many book-givers at this time-
What are the good books, and to 
whom will it be good to give them ? 

» * * 
Well, suppose your friend prefers 

the type o f historic novel o f which 
"Anthony Adverse" proved t o be a 
disedifying and disappointing ex
ample. By all means, give him or; 
her "The Forty Days of "Muss! 
Dsgh" by Franz Werfel- The critics 
seem to have forgotten all about 
poor Anthony Adverse in t h e rush 
of their enthusiasm for t h i s new 
tale which has been selected b y The 
Catholic Book Club for January as 
well as by the New York Book-of-
tJie-Month Club. Here is heart's 
Content for those whom conscience 
kept away from "Anthony Adverse" 
• • • Then there are Sheila J^kye-
Smith's "Superstition Corner*' and 
"GaHybird," and Stark Young's "So 
Red the Hose" to make the choosing 
a bit more difficult. 

• * * 
Does your friend like portraits in 

words? Give hint Chim' wffl mm 

and encourage those children 3n de
veloping such respect. Aftdf-they 
gi*e>th* old'people<* *te*sWft?*%> 
noon, i ».•;-..'*?£€ " 5 âa$B*«» ft---

'him' and 'her' from now en) Bel 
ioc s "Cromwell," Sargent s "Thom
as More," Walsh's "isabethi nf 
Spain," Yeo's "Don John of Aus
tria-" Any then, since Saints are 
pooplo, there are Curtayne's "Si 
Catherine of Siena,'' and Gheon's 
"The Secret of the Little Flowi-r," 
imd Violet Clifton's strikingly beau
tiful play abont St- Elizabeth of 
Hungary called "Sanctity " 

• • * 
What about those very discrimi

nating friends of the cap and gown 
and black tassel ? Philosophy glows 
with beauty jir Alfred Noyes' "The 
Unknown feod " History is given 
perspective in Christopher Dawson's 
"Progress and Religion," and the 
Middle Ages are not dark in his 
"Medieval Religion'" Science is 
shown its proper field in Dr- Fulton 
Sheen's "The Philosophy of Sci
ence*' • • • And if your university 
friend has been doing some yeasty 
reading of recent sceptics rather 
blandly regretB the passing of his 
taltta. do him a service by sHlng 
him Arnold Lunn's "The Flight 
Irom Reason" or the same author's 
Now I See." Mr Lunn is o i c nf 
the witt iest of living writers on 
serious subjects 

* * * 
N o r need you be at a loss for" 

books to give your sick friend- One 
ideal book is Fr Roche's "Bedside 
Book of Saints": its fine little 
chapters discuss such interesting 
topics as "The Joy of the Saints," 
"The Wit and Humor of the 
Saints," "The Peace of the Saints," 
"The Saints of the Bedside." It will 
console your sick friend to find out 
how sickness can be allied to holi
ness. Then too, since holiness and 
humour have always been on good 
terms, your sick friend will bless 
you for the'humorous holiness of 
Fr. Feeney ' s "Fish on Friday": it's 
brighter than a vase of marigolds-

Here Is a miscellaneous Blielf on 
which there should be some title 
to interest your jjriest friend tor 
bishop friend, if you are so 
blessed): "The Son of God" by 
Karl Adam; "A History of the 
Clmreh" by Philip Hughes; "The 
Lite o f t h e Church" by Pierre 

Knusselot, "Stages on th f Road" 
and "Haga of Saints" by Slgrid 
I'ndsei, "Judaism, Christianity, 
f)trruan>" b;- Cardinal Faulaber; 

Tlie Catholic Church in Action" 
b> Michael Williams; "Religion 
and Leadership' by Daniel Lord, 
s. J la fine book for sermon and 
lecture nutllTesi Of course, a 
iiriest, or even a bishop, to s a j 
nothing of a cardinal, wi l l enjoy 
ihe other books listed above . If you 
care to choose from them. 

And have we forgotten the 
nuns'* Like the good wine , they 
keep well until the last. Don't feel 
that you must associate convent 
life entirely with missa ls and 
breviaries. Outside of t h e con
templative orders, convent rules 
will permit the reading of most o f 
the books here listed. 

A 1 1 these can be obtained 
through >our Catholic book store. 

P. S. I forgot that, i f your 
friend is a movie star, you might 
give her the Autobiography of St. 
Teresa. 
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CATHOLIC EVIDBNCB 

LlBKAJtY 

PLACE—Lsbbyof Columbus Civic 
Centre Building, 50 Chestnut 
Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

HOURS — Afternoon — 3s30 W 
S:3&i Even&Jg— 7 tp 9 8 0 . 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday 40* Fridayi 

DAILY RENTAL-mt cent f o r 

/ 

CHIUSTIAMITY AND PEACE 
"May they all unite in the peace 

of Christ and for the peace of 
Christ in a full concord o f thoughts 
and emotions, of desires and pray
ers, of deeds and words—the spok
en word, the written, the printed 
word—and then an atmosphere o f 
genuine peace, warming and benefi-
clent, will envelop all the world."— 
Pope Pius XI. 

— • 

Holiness consists not in doing un
common things, but in doing all 
common things with an uncommon 
fervor—Cardinal Manning. 

• • « 
Few souls understand w h a t God 

would work in them, if t h e y put 
themselves completely in to His 
hands and let His grace act-
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duct of this newspaper, articles and 
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Courier. 
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